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Attenieya at Law, MayarUle. Kentnoky,

in ni and orompt attemlon.

ptraHI.s commo.Hoa* and

.•colul. 1..’- Iv n-lia.
op2C-Y.
■ p'rlvlor,

1110. A- Reapess.
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by the presci
r.-aya oj.
Iw rrceiilion o
.......j overv 1- tonllon will be paid wlileli
ributc tc llmii ' comfort and
CO. Street, where hew. ! be happy to'see'hi* old
ry l!». IS-I?.
I friond* and cusloiu. m. He ha* j art rolurned
I f.'um the East.'ro Cil. 'S, with an culiro

BEYERLYlimOUSE

”

and .treat. In the
(Oct. II. 'd-*.

roMJ Glitss.
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NEfV STOCK OF GOODS,
1 Which, owliisto tin. lateness of tl.e season at
I which UieyworapDrrl.iiscd.ho Is enabled to tall

™a A.,..,vA.N.
£ll$fillCS!!

rfl 2 iss’sc'.:'
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JOHN a. PAT1?E.
'niiis;;>.burtf, Ky>.

-------------------- Honne,--------use fornicrii
-use
fornicrTv rczu.iivd by I
f-v door. bci..w the Lev H.
will bo happy lo reccivoand accominc.
be plcoiwd to favor hi.

efMCHfl.

IMS—33lf
apprized of the great h”nefit of a change of soli 1
oodcUiiuic in ’‘'"provance of all grain andseeiJ. nftiynvtUcandCiOclnnnli Pitckte.
Tho new ai.depien" ^'’"^Nan. MTLVAIN.
did *te..m packet,
,
“E 66'ji
OND,”
ii’, ”
'

Orvat BnvsnUiti

rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS and IlouacX koriirrs.—The uudersigiicd Intending lo
ni.il the Pry Good* bu*invs«. ofTers a handsome
•lock of «irpls one nU.»rdry irnods, by the piec
McluBlrcIy, AT COST; ccriniiily eliosper tl.ni.
theycanbebouRlilof any regular house In the
west, BOd the udvcrlinrr believes cbenper than
they can cow bo Iniportrd from Eortern Mar
kets. Ha has taken llie store recently occupied
by E. D, An.lersoo, nnd norl door above John
F> Dobjn* & Co’s. Commission House, wh.-re
ha will Iw glad to boo those wishing 10 make adP. BROPRICK.

JKSURAXCI-: AGAINST FlUKS!

piiiECToii*;
John SergsanI,
Adolphii* Perkin*,
Wllllnm Lynch,
George Abbott,
Thomas -Alicboiic,
Patrick Bradv,
John Wsisli, Jr.,
John F. Lewis.
FianulsD. Janvier.
S.am’IC. Morin.., ITra".
JNO.P.DOBYNS, Agc.it,
aprl9
No. 16, Market el., Mayovllle, Ky

FtanUin Fire,
and Life In.
snrauce Company,
At Isoiiittvllkt, EFh

•

:

;i:c-i*in»ti S'acket.
Ti ; fi..c iww steamer KEN-

sss-i? S"'. ^4:’',

lid will Ivuvn 3Iayvv11l* every Monday, M’edlORlav nnd Friduy. at 9 o’clock, A. M-, ond
-I.V., I'iiicii.iiati Tuesday*. Tliursdavs and Sat-

fm Sate.

THE iiiideivigncd will sell ala modprice. and upon roaaoiiuhle
s, a neat nnd cuiiv. nivut don.
_
.iviuviit, built of brick and fin.
.,f the Iwst muk-rlals,
I the city nf

rd to the Agent, personally or by IclUr, will be
uromptly ativndud to.

•

D. S. CUANURB, 5ec>.
^ms long fslubUslicd Company, with the most
elea, by ili Agent,conUnaoi to lioare property

toK“ *"

“"“I
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JNO. B. M'lLVAIN,

1
Ms. Wm. SBConn'B LitTTKa to Da. Hun-r.—1
' have spent over three tlioimiiid dollars fur meji icine an.l medical attendance. 1 was ndvisad to
Front Sl„belwi ,» Main and Sycumore. I taksa tour lo Europe wlUi him, which I did. 1,
T WIFH
II to purchase forty tl.o..sand
tl'io..sand busbols Of
Cln.
Nov.
27,
1848.
i Wheat. 1 will pay
..av the market grice
p
ted Ftiglanil. < consulted Ihu most
when
Incnl pUyslelBU* tlier* in rexpoct lohlsoase:
dellTercd el any lime during the fe
.Veiv frt.
I they examined him and prescriM occordiiigly.
Fall.
JOHN B M’l
rtllAfiLES B. AND!
o CO.• h
• I r.'muliied there three moiilha wllhoulporcciv.
, Maysvllle.
Mayiwllle.JoIy
July 25.1M8.
25,1H48.
Iferccledui
lo the II.
. „
ling stay ehaube for the better, which cost m*
House of Cobiitn & Roedvr, on Market
j250, pocketed by llw pl.y»ldona,oud the
, in May-vH c where ll.cy w.ll ulwawhavo | „t,,i
j „cvlV*d was Ihcit opinion that my
on's case was booa'MS. and
',®
‘l*e on liand a good Slock of the best mU.t,
BLtlCKS.MITn TOOLS, and every
ToSlTlv'^L? INXURABLE.
.
tiling belonging to the Iron Bns.noss, which f accurdiugly left England, travelled through
retail,
Ihoy
i Scntlund.^Germony an^/ra..oe, and relumed j
J'OR SALE,-15 Itoxes fresh'MR Rajslns;
Bollcit the favors .f^^tok,
70 Keg* pure While Leid.
'®<>
; sawronr advcrtisentol
dee 18. ’48.
J. B. M’lLVAIN.
I wers, and concluded
.Maysvllle, Jan. 11,1849—d4wtf.
_________ I Exlnicl, scclug your sUitemcj
iii’ucsa I.csillicr.
: of so many curaa, some of t only and thirty
Tout, und forsale at Cli
.
V . c
I yetiisstanding, and I can as* re yon I am not
tu contract for 10,0001bushelsSpring „„>• I did *0. u* l.ytl.u use of H.
" -’B Vegetable
ond Homes* Lvalii.
_, per year, for lliree veura—to le rals- , )0xtract alone, he was restorud lo
*d from so'e.l furniHlied at my at'oro.
1
PERFECT HEALTH.
J or terms^ap^l^ to^^^
.»
i f*'" "■“'on.wklcli «'«" “» fiT ir®ne *>*
^R^.^^KLIN,
I iiin, for huainesa, is entirely rvatored, with Ilia
Maysvllle, April 12. lb.irt.
Sutton
Sutton Street,
Street.
prospect
rt now b.
before him of'
I.fulue**. He IsI now 2? voars of egv, end 27
' yeors 6 munlhsI of tills time has hwli umictod
'y'oaree'minti
TMIE siibserlber olTera fir *u1e hla valuable
.....................
os dreadful ^
of dlseatus, but thunk
.1 FwlMuystlllepropvrtv. This property can
HUNTER 4 PHl!5Tlill,
l>a divided into 24 bl.ildii.g lots, worth each
No. -i Allen Bnlldliig*.
I
Now, air, faith wUb^ut wurks I ilou’t hvliov,
$195. The improveniei.l* uoiiilst of a fin*

IPAcdfl n^Mfed.

;j.r
T.,

The let iaa corner one, frouUng!
intog back
' ack UsTfcef.
Idei feel, to
. aod ruui
.se Is ao arranged that It
Street. The ho...

iSiSrtr' ■'

skiiVirnTTiiiTilitt?
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'ie vf iTrnn~

ror Sale or Rent.
For a Tevm of

GraiH Shovet*.

toiningfivc room*, hull. IwoHslory i«.reh.eellijr.
sermnU' room*, well, cuilvm, stable,

r.i’EE.Tiv';.?;

s."

be used a*
be easily
lurcluLs- mn view tlie w variety of gwen frull. The grounds are
'Isbii.g tn pi
Person* wl
inpUcuUon lo finalv »el with fruit tree* nf every deseripti
premises, and leutulhel
I
hieiilul tree* and ihrubbery. Term* easy.
iicNRY I'l. WFORD. . “"‘""'uiH.*"'?
y.c nuliscriber.
,v IS, 1848if.
N. S. DIMMITT.
jnii 24,niv

Vo Saddlers.
Is. for s
JAMES M'ORMALD,
0, Sept- 97. Second st, near Matke

deecripllojifl. '^Ve have also constaiill
a large stock of tlia Klllgoi
Tn-c s.al low prices.
sept. 8, ’48,
COBURN i REEDER

STAVE NOTICE.
limed •
tinier Arrangement.—1048-9.
r IKE INSURANCE liavlrgbrei
jl^JAlL COACH for Lexington, will leave
u^tuT’ii!
Jj
J Agent for the CoiiBvvll

I^averable
:e*ofI4
great advaatofro wl.l'-li
re in this Office, la this:
airing
bacomas a member
igbac
iiid shore*
slioret iu his profits, 01
Insutodllabli- bevon iSie
lie nmouD. m ...e
YWrB-Ws** wnera rt» premuin

Ifeuioraf.
CokmiBstoii Wni'cliouse, on*
firoiH-ry Siwrs>.

TT snyr.n.torNortlKtnK
art! Vtrgtn'.n.
Reims
Pe..„.,

.'rWest”.

li^K^ioT’E.. J

JiVl^is^COLLINp'&BllAr^^

I j^n^

C,'a9A for Wheat.
. \»Tk 1
>d fomic

“"VaMILTON GRAY,

^'e, tliv’’Bubscrlbers; jlhicllcal cabinet makers
-................. iboellloeal Alt
legheny and Piluburgh. Pu., do'^hcreKce
lliut we liove bnnght tho riglit lo mnnufo. lure
bedstead* with Gazxsn. ’a Peiant Fasten Inga, and
consider the sar- -.......— -v,.
...........fastening*
...........
uo any

TBYuUugiCo
JRIInrtIr?

Thomas F.irIcT
David Luckcr
llughWallocd
,
J Mayers
v.
J. Nochansa
Wm

‘^'johi
RuUTt^Faitotan

fSS;
Ro’.erls &. Kane
JamreW WoodwoH
Moae* LseeLid

HgW
Llo is also prepared
lo
.
te orrepalrbedstoadi.
. It short tiotiee, and on the most.
. Callai>dBeehim.athJ*sbo]i,oa.
■r Ur. D.iiiWh Ofiico.
SAMUF.1

ilHCMS

XJuumi'ld,
Hd Keltlcn,:

Bran A Bcll:!Hetiil

I Presenting, and other purHUNTER A PHI8TER,
Ne.4 Allen Building*.

>*f2
Jons I. C*ni
E. F. Mere.

HW Amt*,
Maysvllle, Ky.

Anoilm Romoi-lukblc t'lirili
Head Vie faUowiaa ertlifi^nU of M'. » m~H.
‘urirVi, ijpirlrj leWi.i^iVwIr'r f.h laii.lu li.rcr
; Of. Harl'i VinUihU Era
ly concern.—n.ercby rer9 efflicted far Upwards of
iwoity thi
•wo-.,Id bell
. ^.."’the'dlmoBt oonrtu
it of iny *niy»"ing»i
d,tbe«wrulfoi
■rubudhigs
■
and symptoms of-i
ruing fit. tho
..EEPLBB8 NIGHTS,
“ BLEK
er With all the usapeakakle toitui
mind, which toe poor victii
auflbrs. . . . . .
■lages of this disease,
disi
from having the a(.
took*
(s lighl.and
light,0
tor between, to severe, aod very
frequent. 1’ hove tried tlic medical skill of
KHMER >US PHYS3,CIANS;
in awnrd.lhove tried tiriUi 1 gre.w weary ■
lug, without receiving any benefit’whntev.
I looked forward te the
mottolily, wend my misery *m

‘Ili’";:
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900,000 FEET OF BO.IRIES

900,000 SHINGtiESr

CHARLES PHISTER

rPAKEB this opportnnity of iafennlng tfaa
X public that hi* Surxuoa tolaf Board* and
Shingles has come at last, tawed according lo
order, for (ills market, of the best timber in lbs
Stem of New York. Of the axcellency of his
tslecliun of Lumber h* refer* to tbe building
men oflhiscoiiimimiiy. He will spare no pslas
to give entire satlafoOtion, nud will oeR as Iowan
tho lowest

„SE’“' ’■"‘"cS/S&T.iJ’iE'r
April 19,1»B.

l^cw LiVery Stable.
Joseph Morran 4* 4'«..

WOULD mpocifully Inforn

a A Allen of Boriun, an invoice of ele-'

HamploB.SihitlidK
rayaoD, Jan. 2^ 184h.

DEAUTIFUL BOOKS!—W* bavaoaband
D large slock of beantiful Book* elegantly
guod, togelhst with III* most superior Annuals
rl80, which we wUlsall nneommo

exuntlne the cast iron platen, on wlilch.^'ille
geiinlno article, tl.e name of Uio patentee, E.
F. Oasaum, Is luvartublv bast. Ae u proof of all
that tsolahneii for tlaisam's Bedsteads, the fol
lowing certificate from C.ibiiiel makeri well
known in PUt^urgb ana the .Wtsl, is satniit-

LUMl^E^R!!

COCKS.—A few dozen eonntry Hook* fur sale
O low by
ARTU8, METCALFE A, CO.
Dec. 18, ’48.

rMeiaVo FonvEs.

attorwey at law,

MBTCAIFE4,CO.;

Gaszands fatent gfedstead
T^HISNEPLUS ULTRA li
L new been ini use about two y.iart.Budwhvre
................... pr. ferrcd lo stl other
olherT
Bedatends.
For cboapneas, ctnagth ond convenle
.»venJeocolt_
not ami umnul ba equalled, os It in
a deeiJ,
decidedly Die
best, cheapvsl nnd iiiosl Convciilcnl
Di
ulDedaleede
in
n*e, Snu|.orfocHy iiroof against B
'I'he principal
;Ipal cubiiief mnkers a
anf^uroera in
Allvghviiy citv
iltv ond
and iu Pittsburgh,
Pitlsburgh. have eeebred
rights loiuouufuctureund'adlitbearliole.
umufactureand'sdlltbearliole. .As
lI.eroarcBpi.rloi
....................................
there .arc Bpurious.airic^^
nnd Impbrfect Imita-

JL.KSr.tHCE.

Campbell, Kc'ccalle, & Co.,

D. K, WEIS.

and tDerchaiuUto, and to sell all carts of C
ris* at tha lowest mukel price*. Hi*!/
and all others, havinv burtoesi Inhislln
rwostod to give him
Dec. 12. •4i. If.

Whrti thoueaiids who are now Iremhllnc undey
Ilia bond oriliisdnudruldlsoase.Biid&arliigthat
*'■*'>'
"*®y
'■“‘J'■'“‘I Penna"'’"l relief,and^wstored to new life by using

flUF.ENBW'AiiE^Ponjprigjng oVery v«ri* ly
Vi style und luuieri. to be found In any W. at
•lo »ay 1 shall be ever grateful lo you Isoiie eru House, Just received, ou.l fur sole ou tho tu ost
f. und a* 1 here enclosu von one hnii.irud
idlare, 1 hove no doubt but you will thiu.
aUU store, of various brarnt*. among
„ ____________
i.wtlmr _____
and quite
_______
a ____________liig.
dlirereiit thing. Tl.e
Julyl2 (Cilypsperscogiy) Market atr« el
which ure some ulioire brands' of 2, 3, 4. and
md 5
5 ; debt of gr.lit.ulo
' 1' still
till owe von.
voii. but pl«
please acvents old
For sola cho0)H-r Ilian customnry
1
yfor
ceplthlsurr------------ ----------------interest on---------------Oie debt iu udtlio sg«.
JOHN B. M'lLVAIN.
ifv, Tory reopectfully.
Joly25,1848.
(SignodJ
’WILLIAM EECORE.

To ourFi tuotla nnd the FnMIc!
iaUn|[ of
nUR Fall stock of Hardward, consisUng
-IirUOFESALE Gxocxis sso Connissio
tr Axe*.^Chains, Pocket and '
VT Slxaa(„srs, No .............. "
Front u^ Colmubla.
[J, jomhig In,.uid mak^sonr a**orlnieBt fn’.!.
fi.r C.dSB, and vr
ABTIW. METrAIiFi: A Co..
WHULEFALE GROCERS asb COMMISfirst hnnos,
Vf SION MEllClIAN’l>‘..Maysville,Ky.
ducements
■ I»*l to tonvlBceall who
will call, that
th ills le tlxi:
___________
Interval to pnruhaae of
Orders aullcli'"* *—1..
...
j
—
tteJidud to.
m.m.. — «
ISTER.,,,
N«.^ A^u Buildinga, '‘Sten

“'HI^-TEirX'Tni;

ad from hU old Bland lo hit new throe story fire
proof brick store, on Wall slreet, near [he low:, where ho Is prepared to

rudvred to perfuci hcallb. and IcA UOaelty fbr.
tlic Stale of Ohio to^cornnenilshuelneu.
' '
Rov. Mr. Soillli, rector of St. Peter’* chorch,
Spotrtvood, New Jerscyi who l.n* been afflicted
with qillepUo fit* for more than farty yoaitt
Sliilch tliut ha has used Dr. Hart’s Vegetabla Bx>
tract, and l.n* been so nincli Imiiroved that li*'

THESIS i

'•S

conrtgunwnt

S44::

................................................................ft.sion bi/ftu
eoimfrin ■'> Nmembfr Ifiil, inV/iout rrer'n'ng
onu tini'fil u-halrrcr. »«rf u'l* rriW ftv n"'«g

, ranf's rnoKTjim.R KXTiucT.

'“S'

Risk* will ba taken on tho most ‘farorabls

, ha,"shouldan.fousbt
h,,ft„f„|,rt,„,|„,n,lsof lliaearth." Another

s..a.,, ■4h“°'s.r;NAT'i,aTg5As.

ntujavi U«r
l

SSricU

TDE AlHEHICAN I’lKC I.XSL'KAKOK CUilll*AKV,
OjJJf*. A'o, 72. irolntif Sl.. Philadelphia.
TN8URES Riiildines. Fnrnilnr*. Menil.ai.dlse
1 and properly gcncmilv in liii- city or eonntr^, against lowordiimuge by fira«"her (rsijst.i-

J,\MESTRAHl1E,Pre«’<.

__

,r,T;:;...t IDoVlock, A. M.i nndCiaci...

tlreel,

^

-Tupiuid I
lavorahle lonnSi I
ind sales

icn ycus, at
inolll*. For
dee C

I

vaatageauBpnrcascs.^^^

.nd FiUl tnide.

40,000

J. IB. JACOBS.
_Aprll_ 6,_lF1fi

"^AND GEli

Mr. Slophon li.VraK^niOT of Sixth n_____
and Twenty-Sixth otreet, New York, alatoo that
Mr. Charlea II. Bouglitou.amember ofbiafilmily, hat been to «evcrv1r afflicted with epileptio
*, that lie wa* ebllg^ to rellnm. Haring .uaad Dr. Hart'a

THO.MAS 4 JULES.
restored to' Iwslihaod happli____
Ifl9 .Vein liitft, Onrinnab'. OUn.
AuoDiersaya, -1 thank God thal.l fool that 1 Genonil Agents fortliaUnli^ Slates, Mexico
,,
>m a tvell man. I also feci It a duly toproc'alm andl^Bl
f."
"
cuds of the earth, that those similarly
may find relief.". Another, (.who Is an
SEATON &. SHARP Ageuw for MaysrUle.
ja'.mes'pier(
EMINENT LAWYER,
irket Street
'
Mui
" - ____ ! and well known in tl.lsclty;) says, "my »on k

, niy gratitude to Dr. Hut, for liavlng
tneuu*, ....dor the blesalng of God, of
I ino (0 the enjov-ment of (toed himith;
iimlthi after
a
ha*. ing bran afflicted with Epilepsy inilswotstfor.Ui
lit ils wotst
und my morning an.l creiilng oblation of
of;pruisc
nnd thanlraglTlng shall contlnne toascend lo that
Id m d
V
i “M':«lmirt.!^kct»lcVu«d oXra
God whobasaffllclcdbuttomnkeme whole.’
.
old.*tand, on Market .troet. i*f.. u.en, ,h„ t],cro is nn better Hntdwaro mar- ,
EPILEPTIC FITS
if ttranty sevenbear*nnd tlx month*.rnrodby
chased goods.
he use df this Truly M'ondcrful .Medicine .
diiced priccL.
truth that wi
Krad .Ae/"//...c.«g rm.orLiA/e ro.e of tl.c
o/
Maysvllle, May 31, leiS.-dl-tf.
jy.l7
Ifm. .Verore-, F.h;... 0/
rflirtr,'
Herald ond Ea-Ie pubiish
aint. of$S oacb.
M Fpn'r/.fio f'.U /venfy Keen pears nitd.
and cltarge W.
iL
.owtts, ,4/Ver (rareZ-n^ l/imi.k Ew:'/.i

nglnes, riid utl ded
r jA make i.ii.l rrnnlr Euclnes.
: will always be in
^^iptint.*- of Maclilnery
Mavlihlcry nreewary for either
aw or Flouriug Mills, nt Uie shortest noUce,
Qd nt ;.rices a* low a* llie aaiuc dcscrlpl!"u of
■erk cun he fnnilsbed by any eslubll b.ucnt In
le U’est. AI nil times on baml. Cook Stove* of
1* nellernsnnd size*, with a gennral assorlof Hollow Ware, Sad Irons, And Jrou,
4c Thuckful for
or invors
fi.vars iienHoioiv
lierciotore wobo- ,
w
_»
sollvit

FA«*1tiri’«

"■
**1.127

i iEirK,ir 'fjC.K'ji'icj'Siffis;

jiiiiiisDnic, ixs-

.■yit. •

d and gill; boquet holders and gluiao*; L
nuU, rloga and drop*: lUU rough, and v...
ilobes,as*or(od sizes; Hull Laiitcriis, new ful-

aucriod,to
puwie genpurchase gondt in his line, that he Iiopea to :
that „„
revived our rtool«
110A tliu uccupuury of the above well
cvlto llieir culls. Ae ho tell* ro» cash, or to | f,,,
Suu.mcr uud Fall Trade, and arc i
lown H..I. I, at tin- coTncrofMurkcliind r«"c'
Onr stock
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July 88.
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(Signed)
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a present to the old Hero, under the impeople, it follow! that the rightof the peo prising, men arrived ia'lown" this morn, laLaFfarlO days-adglit^ talpacara.
pany tong enoogb.
^1*M^*COLtn«1b5LAllWMAN.
pression, no doubt, thet the leat hereto- ple to chooao all officers of the govern ing, en
es route for California. They
OCT In our remariw upon the Telegrqth
fore occupied by other P« siJents, would ment, civil or miliury, whether of the Upping at the PoiiBrl street House.—Cm.
bWft.
1 ffh/h >«k*>s Straitrta Dried Praeha fsr
in Thuraday’a Flag, we intended to moke
4.UUiabby 111*991 J.B. M'lLVAlW.
Skirting ;90«t9eVfo
prove aa uaeiHy me for Gen. Taylor.— L^alive, Executive,orJudidsI deparino allui'ioo whatever to the Gcntlem
r.--------- >------menls, is clear and indisputable.”
Harnakigetae “
Ma. Maxodm.—The Hon. WiUie P.
Operatoreat this place.
The
asUU.89aM9p.rDaa.
Mangum, U. S. Senator from N. Caron,
Prasideot elect will probr.bly rewwd some
that convention, recommends a most na, arrived in Washington on Thuraday.
Uppar«l909T “ “
Datly MAVaviLLeFLAO.—Wereceived of their husbands with o^, for their salutary reform—one which will1 prevent He hu bun deutined from his out by
Kip 8)8034
- "
the crying evil of gerrymanderiring, let sickneam in his family.
by last mail, a Daily DemocraUc sheet ditiiaeretiedne** in thi- matter!
Crtr899C37
“ what panv so evsr got iato power:
from Meyaville, Ky., eaUtled the ‘Flag,’
Bag Skina (for C0Un) 8fo*t0 dw
A committee of thirty-six tndwns of
In coocluaen we would ask Mr. Pike
th To provide for apportioni
editeii by Sancbi Pibe, E^. The epocBlda309)4egrarti.
Intuisville left that city yesterday to proJP newitmgstmrgf
iflwog the several Munimen before
us gives evidence ef
' '
of taste' to ceodescend to enlighten us as lo the
f Oak 8M» dor Chad.
coed’ to
•teths
an escortI to Geo.
■ Nuhvillo
”
end ebiUty, Md were the Editor ■ WhJ, sum/s, by whkh whig sucreSB in Ihisdis- tm^thi
Blach do 84,00
Taylor.—Cm. nlicittesr MaysviliCi sad FlwslniAsiiba
eh^the7lh.
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ie to be atWned,I9’ ounion of demiiy, should bea primlary obji
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ofa
New
ihiags ■ 'ebiipolitica. We learn ocrate, and whig in faver ofgradual eman- vention.”
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Carry out the
that Gov. Seward
a friend that Sam Pike is one of *rai cipotion?—BsruM.
msydMrsia
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To be heoest with you neighbor, we these r^utions, with those on other
/John Q.
—(hat heat onetime published a paper
______________ 1 sad (hsy will
---------------------It during
................., do not believe (hat “Whig success in this subjects.embraced in the meeting of the
in thiiState—that
during iu
iueontinuance.
UbsraimansfiiaMfopsMf
he acted Editor, Publisher, Lawyer, Jus district” will “be oUained" at all; but 5tb, and we shell be eatisfied.—Yoei
A national salute of 30 guao; in honor:
tice of the Peace, end C^utble, all at
of the birlh-dey of Thomas Paine, was!
you would like very wolt, to catch the
the same time. That his s
fired OQ BoeioB Common, last Monday
inyno ofthe many gull trap* out ia all her strength againsi Emanci
list coniaieed one euhtcriher, who paid
him regulerly in Saw Logs. Since that which you have always ready eel for them. pation on Monday last. A meetingcomCast iron cents have been pntinelrooperiod, wo presume, our friend of the For further «ridence. on this subject, we posed ofabout 600 persons adopted strong lation ogain Bast. The
n. with but three dif
Flag has learned that Democracy is'prolid boI guilty
( ■■
of
refer you to the Book ef ITA^pro«fsM. seating voices, against Emaocipaiion.—
gremive.’—iV«w Aliany BuUelen.
pers iu this golden a,
made in 1B40, and the “no party pledge*," Tbs proceedings wil
will appear in our pa- tho pessytentioiy.
Our brother editors,
s,ofi
of the Whig party,
which Whiggery made, in order to elect per next week'—/fo
..II many strange stones concerning us
(Cr IO.H7 dead letters were sent from
^SSmILiSn CtAY-*’^
Old Znck.
Qenerd Ricb'd Coluhi and Twe. Y. tfaePost office to Woshiegion on the first
which you must not ie/iere, friend Bulle
PATitE. both original O
CtDMT MetdK
of January, the accumulation of the Ian
tin. By the way, we tender you ibanks
KrWeha
have been called upon through the col quarter.—Cln. Non.
for Ihe
- h you hive from a friend "Rodiid about SAXDie,” for
".I.
umns of Iho Kentucky PIsg, to become
meretB9,
It is said that two perstma have bean
been pleesed to uke of the Flag, and we which wo thank him kindly, but it come candidates to reprosem the county of
shall bo happy to enjoy a regular ex to band toe late. Will the writer please " St in the Cooveaiioa to remodel the. sent toihelusane Asylum at Pbiisdclphio,
BISHOP, WEUB A CO, Frast St.
who
have
gone
mod
in
ooBsequence
of
s^..-pr.CCA
brtwaos Hris and SyeesHra
ntntion—A.
change.
I call upon us, when he comes to theciiyj
COBURN A REEDER.
the Colifhniia exciteffienu-jT
CiselBisU. Bsv 99.
SAMVEL riHE. ESM»r.
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C«Mr«nHd« <b'«M.'

MatftviUe MarbU Wiira/
t LL Uioss »he bsvs pareliutd LoU la
A naw Cemeterv, and with to have Moi
menu, Tombs, or Grove Stotieopot np, la mem
ory of departed friends, wonld do well to call at
where, os we
either la workmanship or 1<
IbMI
lUehment on the Onio ih
Ladles, give os a call and examine
Feb. 2, '49.
KET“
;ENT ik
‘ STEWART.
■"
Fight DecUW^-SnlU-

CO Boses Chewing Tobacco, onorUd brand
tid for mIo by
HAMILTON GRAY,
jane
Baltihobb, Feh. 0th.
3, for sale by
Sullivan and Hyer, ihotwo bully prise
HAMILTC
fichtcTS. having bnffled the police, fought
«siertlay afternoon, at Uocks|>oit; tlyer
Boahcla BARLEY WANTED.
whipned SuKIvm on thejif/eentA round,
JNO. D.STILLWELL
liver wa<» not much hurt, but the ftieo of
Dee. It.-48.
It.'4
Sullivan looked like a butcher’s block.
TlielBstroundlttAted lOmlnuie*. There
was 820.000 or 690,000 bet ou the tesult r*^^*IV43.'‘%HARtE^
ofihis/l3*“-

10,000

Teb. 8. r. M.

The aeconds In the priSe light were arv
reeled to-day. It is said that if another
round had been fought, Uyer would have
killed Sulllvatu________________

From Pltttbtirgh.
Feb. eib. P. M.
The nver it failing with sli feet sis
jnehea watet in the channel, weaiher
cloudy. _____________________

CongreaftioML
NVAtBuiGtoH, Fob. 8lh.
SENATB.~The Senate wai engaged
all day in the conaiderallon of private
'llbuSE- Mr. Athman asked leave to
offer a resolution indructing the Com
mittee on the Judiciaiy to enquire reapeotiog the arrival of aliens into the
Unitod SiauM. Ronised.
Mr. Smith, Chairman of tho Commit*
in Terrilo
tablisli
* Tor
T«rriiori»1 Gowromem at the
sh a
tnines
Californio, with on otnendment,
» in Cali
tOKO
inlonpemti^o on Ihe 10th of March.
logoinlonpei...........
On mniion the House resolved itself in
to acommiiCeo of tlie whole, end took up
ib^rivate calender.
The cominilice roso and reported a
number of private billa to tho Home,
which were passed.
A Message was received from the Pres
ident, in re^ly to .Mr. Stephen’s resolu
tion calling lor information in relaliuu to
ibo Mexican prolucol.
The message Was ordered to be printed.
Adjourned^___________________

'New Terk Market
Naw Yobk, Feb. B. P. M.
The demand for Flour being confined
to loll for cunsumption and ihu east, the
market is inactive, but prices ure firm at
i?5.a6for New Orleans, nntl &5,37ia-|,60
for Western—eales 3,600 bris
Sales of Wheat at bl,IS for Ohio, and
#1,50 IbrGennessee. Com 6aa60o.
Small sales of Pork at 912.60a1S.T6 for
Mess, and tl8alS,26 for Prime. No
clitnge in Lard.
The Stock market is active end prices
tend upwards.
________

PhUetolplUa Mvket.
pBiLAiuit,rBu Feb. 8th, P. M.
No change in the market lor flour.
NVbcai iu active request Ibrsliipmeui
at full rates.
The market for Pork ta firm at #13,60
for mess, ules of Bacon at 6c for sides,
6ia5|e for ohoulden, and 8c for common
bams.
Sales of Timothy Seed ^#8,50a#,400.

Cioeinaati Market.
Feb. 8. ’40.
Floub—There was hut much done
day—100 brIs fin W W Caiml at 1*3:B0|
a50do.fm Railroad, part lined, at S3,80;
wagon loU nt 3,77 to 3,86—not much be
low 3,80. Light receipts.
pBuvislo.Ns—A sale lo-dilay of 100 bris
Mess Park at 61C
810; 90 do.. ihiu Mess at
),60; of Bulk
k Pork
Pot 96,000 lbs country
iredI Bams
Hams at 6c. There is a moderate^;
enquiry for the vario.
va
< despriptiufis
Bulk .Meat. OfLard
............. 1000 kegs
he; rendi
cd No 1 were sold on priva’e terms

200
from good to the fin
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SS BbU 1 sad 9 Msckarcli
30 If
do
do;
ISdriie],
do.
90 Boxes H. R. RtUins;
90 Qr.
da.
95 Beset Me. Tobacco, sBlaa Very flnoi
195 Koft Nails, amortod sftot;
Just received and for Sale at the lowest marko
ARTDS, MEECAU’E, &. CO.

which to
couAdoatly ircemmood ai^of. r BBLS pure AFPLE Bl
nest low pricot.
t) jsn«
HA

$:i,i>U, Beat poet paid to Signor Joso
crcity and cotAtry BmltUag ia cmwnt
Box 2713. Now iforit City. Tbo li
very ..j,,,
light, ..dG.s'i.
and the Guido li pS;.,»I
prlaled

smm li^e

I000".s-.£:tf

75 BbU N. 0. Molassss;
50 Hf
do
do.

D18CONEREDBY

Sfe. Sr

Hollce t* LwiBber Rl
CnrpMl^^b ^ ^
X ry TrasleveTwill reerlvcproposuU until llio
lOlh of Februsry next, for furnishing s eiiltaUe
of Cedar Poele, not lees than D>^ fee/
Tills, ere hereto natiRed tlial they moat liave number
Ihe aenie lleeneed. egreoable Co the ordlniacee. long, and of onfficlent elxo. a euiuMe number
df WalBilt raiU, not leas than b}i fe«l long nor
len than 4 iuehesKnaaru, and s sufficient s<m»tily of yellow r«i.iur parliuge, 6 feet long, 4
lochm wide and I inckot thick, Ibf tbeeeeloatlreoftbe Cemeterv grounds eoulalDing about
olevefi acres. Tlie.v will also recelvo proposals
for the CoostrucUon of the fence. The bids br
'ling debb dce’^riplion of itialeHal, and for
furniahl.,
Ateel.
bo Work b be nado eepafeUIv and ia Wridoing the
W.B. ALLEN,
ling.
X B. M'lLVAlN,
400 tbs. EnglUb BlUUr
do
da
N, D. HUNTER.
1900 lbe.NayIet A Co's. German eted. .
Jan. a.-hUgle Copy.
Commltfeo. tt
vod direct from Neft York, warnalad gWHl,
I Will be sold low
dlyS
JNO.B.M’!LrAIN.
fTHB firm herelorore cxlsling nndPr the nemo
1 ofCaUerfeOnyie IhU day dUsolVed by
mlilual content. All I'ebU due to tbo firm are
nHtiiam
to be paid to Hamilton Oley. and all claims a.
guibet eahl firm kre to to paid by aald Gray, who
the «n«ulng season at niy sttble, in Muon coun. Will Coutiuoe Uie bueinon in the mme hodse.
HENRY CtnTER,
ty. Terms medn known in dile season,
’lAMlLTON GRAY.
P. A CLA YBROOK.
jan 89, '43—3w.
Mayarille, Deb. 15. '43.
Moitth/ff BuiMiH, e^'o. 19.
rpHE ondefetjmed. feeling gratpful for past
In conseqnSnce of X falrors, now blTera (to sale, to a liberal pub*
the newandasiraerdi. lie, a good stock cl OH')CER]EH, IFlX'ES.
nary triumphs of lha ohH uquORS, end wri give strict aHention
following Medlcloei, to any bUeiiKSs entnisbd to bU core.
the GneTenberg Com
Thi« who owe the IpW flrlH Of CnlUr *
pany devote Snolber Jrav, by Bute or olherWIae, Wbieh It due, wilt
dullelin Co them— ionfer n greet favor by making pSyWVHt at their
i he first
Btorahall'a Uterine
HAMILTON GRAVi
Crttfeollcon,
d«c99
Succpssor to Cnlter 4 Gray.
li an ;nfiilllb1e specific
iaProlapannUleri[fal.
PROrOMAIaS
llniertljo wou.b^and in all otlier uUilna and POR BUILDING ALMS HOUSfc anp HOSrlnarydia
X FITAL—The niidertignedaie authorixed
sni eerUin by tlie City Conncil to contract for the bnllding
lla specIL. -----------------------------ea and
Uga> of an Alms House and Koapitol, according to a
asonthe uUtlne abdotnllial muaclea
i
.__ .___ ..______ L.^laLe... m'enlBi ___
restoring
Ihem to ss haalthful
plan and apeclficalloni ogreid upon by thi said
thou of Childhood
Council. Tliey will receive proposali for tho
unlll Saturday the lOlh ofFobmary.and
end all
Ule, peine
ly d1spen«d*^iih,'.......
........
- . and weakeiilly iisni.-d
iisin.-d are Itrrlve'^all tbo^UKenrT^er^oD'u'to^
line cgi.senueill u.ion the difiieiilty
....... who
,
removed. PaiienU
havo. us^thused th- niediniadieniliclentl)- exprem their grs'ilade
etne cun not enfiicionlly
for Ihe relief experienced.
G.W. ORR,
The article has reeelv
M. RYAN,
le of the oldart And ablest nfili
E. JENKINS.
. One III particular (whoi
ervieo of any l iqulter.) eaya
!ures It perlbrme are mots like mirndee
any thing alee he can compare them to.— A H ERROR Wesmadelnthu'Churasima
e wlileh l>ad beeo proneuneod hopeleos have a. Ufatoured In Mayevllle, by Iny not Iiaving
been within his own knowledge perfbfetly and a correct model et timl lime; The IioproVemeut will now to nude on aU Ibe CbUrne soldi
speedily cured.
and tho prsMnt ones offirrad for nio by itiy
FUe OintHwnti
Agents, which Improvement, luvaribly prodneel
Ti wnrfanted toeUre. no matter how extreme Ihe Butter In from four lo eight tnlbulee Withthe eaee. A lorgieo! operation for the piles oul fallufe.
“• I who bsvk tbe ChUtaa end Uioy do net
Thoso
may la entirely evolilrd by lU use. The atUne<
..........
.............
ihMh,
canc ullrlbute the
Uen of Ihe medical fauulty U especially called to perform U t recommend
end remedy ihe Beater at
tl
It. int does net cure, foo money will be In- feuhtelhilmlIletake,
sUntly refunded. But entlh a contlngsiiby has my expense. Several' hnadrod Cfaurue baVe
been eeid
eeld ihat
that nre propetij mUOi and Hot One
never been known. lETThe first ttnutivCesifUl toon
has bfeeh ejected to—uiy rrten/U Will please In
dulge me until I remedy this error, end Ibey
Foi ssi.R ST J.W. Johnston dt Co., Mi.ysville, will ffiud this great luvenllon to exeell all others
W. S. RA ND,
Ky.; Wood diSingloton, Helena, tCy.; H. Barr, known.
for Colver'i i'aknl Cu/.cava 1
Flemlngsburg; J. M. Todd, F. M., Vn cebnrg;
Rev. John Warring, Warring’s Landing: Jss.
W. Daniel, Wool Liberty; R. M. Blggt, Gray.
; S. Dimmitt, Lonim, Lawrence county.
FRESH yiRRIVALOF
-7Th0 General Agent for Kentucky la A.
CSAT. Foster's Landing, to whom appllcatloue
for agencies may be addrcited.
___ _
THE flnbsCTitor Is new opening
EDWARD BARTON, SeenUry.
I 'in sler.;e«lidfrBsbsnpplyorWBteh.
New York. November, >848.
et end Jewelry, ebiirisUng in part of the follow-

First call!

«

SigMT ITAlweart Oo!

The OoU Seeker'* Guide, or lecrtl art
of fuiing mme of GoM, Sileer,
$1.00, sent as above. Addreaa,
SIGNOR JOSE Do ALVEAR,
Iron, Lead, Cop^, Goal, and
Box 9713. Nxw Yoax Cm.
otJuT Mineral Rieka.
CestloelnlheAlr,
Mre. G«e.
Office for tho sale of IboGoU Seekar'i
Angole Lnxmore, or Hid life of s betely.
rpHEfiiel dlieoaery of Gold in California Wa»
uide and Galdometer, No. SRCanlie
kite CUliudon or Nleromancy In the wild- 1 made by. DON JOSE D’ALVEAR. an ami- ______...__________ sBtayaeeoeTt
emces,
By BennneajSpanlsh Geoiogisi, Chemist, and Natural of CarifonUOotd.lB the rough stale, ss extrac
MaryBertos.aUleof MoMbeaUr lib.
Phllwoptor, by mmaeof a newly invebled “
ted by Signor D’Alveor from the Stcr
Moniolrs of • Fhyelctan.
Bv Dnin—
Mloee, and also wltnom tbo eponUon
Duke Slide-atm, ..
Mrs Drey.
Galdometer, when bold Within tbo magnoUe inMedical,Sin..ntln Edr^.
Fh«ee.
of the precionenMUl.abdtheunnerriog
Rraham'a MaJlaktoo for mrtary.
Signor D'Alveor has just arrivedat N. Ybrk,
'bleb it ladietlef Ibaprusence of ibat
Wom«b Uf UlB RaVbItttidht
MirBlIU. from Che gold reglano bf CalifohiU. by wag Of
OratntaofFiBBto;
Collon. Panamei Cbagree, and NeW Orloatov bringiog
with him o vei^ large huantltv of Obid era, val OlAKEN UP. I7 John Dale, roiUing 3 ruilot
ued at nauvly one mlllien of bollitt, which lie
eolloeted Iheib, tOng before the axleleuco of tho sen, rioVrel hom, ilf'huds high, towhico or
NnpoleonandMatahalt',1
“
Gold mlnm became known to tbe rasidenls of brands peroeptlbre, nearly bllbd in Ito right eye,
Middle Klngdon,
W.llUams. California generally.
al least VighI ycdfe old; appreltod before^ tindoruigaod, a Jdatfe* of Ito PeaSo for Fletnlui
Mlllury Art aud SdeiKO)
Uallaek.
Htetwy of tbe ZMseerery.
'iBty, by Poraey K. Sloeklon add Bsnj. IjurModem lofidelilj.
Scbumeckbr.
SlgnbtD’Al.— . It outto Callfor
son,at$SS.
Dr Durbin’s Obaarvallena id ilie Eabl aUd ly iWd yoah ago; In iiseqnenee of ei
—,
$25. Glvan under.my band nsa Juseaald. thb Ut day c
EurepeforiokUou wbich he had lebdved of Ihe geolog- lice of Ihe Pei
WM. s. BOT-re.
Alpe and tho Rhino by Hoadly.
wlih the firm bo- Jantlaky, 1849.
iedIbharaCtarof tlml
Macauluyolll4ory of England.
Wdold^
Mtyfvlllo, hb. 1. 1M9.

HAMILTON GRAV.

200 PAOSAars or

'a"s;

illmete, BbU
ByHn^.

TMAe ^0tiee.

mlUe laUn.
.. IWSe drawn off
I and ready to be squared, provided, y I bring lb
i CASH, Wilheut which we Will be nusble le pdr
chase out usual sleek of Bpring and Samiac
i6]c-; 30'do. frorii disllltcry, 9» do from Dry Goode.
Feb. 6, '49M0td.
REES ii. ALLEN.
jiver,at I6|c.
SroAR—A sole of# hbds at 6e.; 10 do
FRtMU AK|:IV%L 9F
at 41c.; 12 do. 4lc.; 16 do at 4c.
CovFZB—A sale of 100 bags faiv Rio
QttMD#, Olasa, uia Clf ioa Ward,
at 6ic.
Dbied Apples—a sale of 900 sacks t>i pOMPRlSIHC every vsrie;. of stylo end
V padern, to be found Ip sny Western Hodse.
56c. saci • included.
just received and for sale at Eastern prices—
Molambs-A sale of66 bris. N, 0. 96 UausporUUos only added.
bris. do. at 26c.
JA?4gS TIERCE.
Feb. 7(b. (C ly papeii cop;.) Market St.
Maciebel—A tale of 5 bris. No. 3 at
•6.60; 6 do. No. 2 at 8:00, lO do. .No. 1
OroeoHeal OitworiM! Oroeettonm
U#10.
MONEtrMbNET'l MONEYIl!
Bottie—A sale of 84 bris. roll, at 10 to
11c. 68 kegs at djc.
TirE have received witlilo ihv lost ton days, a
U Urge and well selentrd Siock of Groceries,
E. D. O. er ACBOB.Etm
M.OOO within the next Memh—
Those
........ ..........g good horEaI:>».
al:»<. foi
for cash, will da
well tocoll dp«D ue. B.K.'”'
F.7HOMAS&CO.
>ob.ia By order of the GRAND GONG.
Ws will poy Cash for all
.llgaoJ eonnd articles
ofCoaalry
produce.
B. F. T. & CO.
Orseo and Bleok Toas—A ftesb supply.
r.h. 7«h. 'ia.
W S.riCKET.sgentofihePsklntesComOBOCFBIES: CBOCERIESB

dtoonbr.)

BV H. H. COX & CO

*"|o’t^^ Sliver palent^let-av, dUptot, lapins,
Gold guard, foTand vest Clialns; Beals and
Keys; Gold SBeCtacIrsfor Ladles and Gentlemen.
Splendid cmimnied pointing Breast Pins; Oiamnniaiid
p’.ne.r HiMg,itn<l F.'n-.
Gold ted Silver Sleeve and Waiet Buckles; a
brga and magnlficout asiertmaat bf Balixuirr
Pins and Ear Rlnp.
Diamond pDlilted Gold Pena. With end with.
My stock is now large, more eomplele, perhspe, man any over offered before in this city;
to keep SI home much of the trade wbicb here,
tofofe has g«i<o to Ciucinnati and other largs
ciUes, I trust all in want of WavciiU and Jew.
ttxv wiu^call^ examine my etock tofors pur' Ma}*.v'il"rF"b'’9, *49.

’

‘

Load oaa towu Proparty tot Soto.

Misses;

Ing to bay will do well to call aod eUmino the

Freth ttr^eeriea^
2 llercos fresh Rlto,

Fir»i MmietUtir
?OR«k.J^rraylead.al$3.M. By ris

J. W. WROTP.N N^)eetfal.fW
Iv inform* the pobllc that ba ^
-------------------- . eudeenouro to prasecute Che biudnees In
.kbranckos. Hokeoj-onhandal
brafelBlr avery variety of Men’a Wonaa'a and
ChlldrSb's wear, all of which ho wOl ^ neon
tha mail rcasouabla terms for cam, and will be
lh.ahfi.1 tb the public for a Uteral abate of pel*

,d„.c

"fiiSriTH-. .SGI,.

mmjnm Y.

^asBbmr. »5

TXK'.5’?o"5^micV.’E

F.'U. MAJOR,

w'S.,i'iKs'S'h,S.

t^LLlira * BLAITEWSAFr,'^''
Booa« Clfetklilg KlSnj, itb. t;
SIMON MEYER is, as Mnal. oa hsM with tkaMi In Book*, Paper. Stationery and
Store
Pane^ Arlielet, Wett tide of
or beautiful Clothing, and soon will hatottidra,
Su/lon St., near the Rirrr,
ills tmsorbnehlembrtods all things la the trade.
maVsville, ky.
Which ho warmaio to fit. Slid likewise WeU made;
BS Cuals
He has
Cusls of
ofall colors, all pnllsras, all make*, T EWI8 COLIiNS having disposed of a part
'hfobho eolUatalII l>rlcel, and tliay go like
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